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Page Twenty-Eight -AMATEUR RADIO 
AT THE NAVAL 
POSTGRAD SCHOOL 
The Na,·y has traditi onal ly t'llnnnaged 
amateur radio acti, -ities . lkp; illnin p; J anuar y 
I , 196:J. support bt'came mor e than asquit·sc-
en ce when a Na, ·y MAR S (Military Affiliate 
Radio System) was i nau p;u ra ted, compa rable 
ill st·ope and int en t to the long standing 
Arm y alld Air Forn '. MARS pro grams. There 
arc at presellt many am ateu r radi o sta tions 
aboard l'\avy ships and many mor e shore 
illstallations bo;1st acti ve and well equip ped 
stati ons. 
For the pa st yea r or so, a group h as been 
endean>rinp; to esta blish a station here at 
th e Pos tgraduat e School , comm ensur ate with 
our standin g and obj ect i,·es as a techni cal 
institnt ion. \Ve have been issued an amateur 
lic ense with the call , WA6YCV , by the 
Federal Communi ca tions Commi ssion and 
we ha ve been au th or ized to opera te O il 
cert ai ll Navy frequencies usi ng th e MARS 
call , N RSH. We h ave tak en part ill Armed 
Forc es Day en :-nt s as well as certain o ther 
organ izcd amateur radi o act ivitie s. 
The Object ives of th e ama teur radio sta-
tion a t the N aval Postg radua te Sch oo l are: 
A. Morale: 
(I) Facili ties should prov ide an op por-
tuni ty fo r recreat ion to qua lified operators 
with ou t makin g a i reat demand on their 
tim e in setting up their own equipment in 
qu arters. 
(2) Comm u llieatiou by mess ages sent 
throu gh MARS chann els to fri end s and 
rel a tiv es shoul d be po ssib le. 
(.'3) Commu n ica tion by "phone patc h" 
should allow two way voi ce contact s, part ial-
ly by tekphon e lin es, between third pa rti es, 
famili es and friends ash ore and afloat. 
B. Educa tion : 
(I) Ex per im ent ation and demonstration 
in mod ern means of com mun ication with a 
wid e choice of frequenci es us ing estab li shed, 
licellsed and ope rat ional facilities should be 
possibl e in such fields as: 
(a) Ant en na effi cienc y 
(b) Propaga tion co nditions 
( c ) Rece iver typ es and cap ab iliti es 
( d) Tr ansm itter desig ns and 
effect iven ess 
(2) Develop ment and maintenan ce of 
profi c iency in Morse Code and N avy co m-
muni cat ion pr ocedures shou ld he enco ur-
a)!;ed. 
C. Public Rel atio ns: 
(I) On-the-air COil tact s with oth er sta-
tion s should publi c ize our scho ol and th e 
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:\a, ·y, fa\'<lrably rdk ct in)!; on our rq1utati o11 
an\l aldi11g rt'nuitmrnt. 
' ,, 
space n· hidcs should maintain and increaSt· 
our reputa tion with the Pr ess. 
(2) Partic ipation in ci,-il defe nse and 
d isas ter exercises in cooperation with loca l 
public o ffit ·iab shou Id maintain ou r statur e 
ill the comnnrnity. 
( 4) Visiting ~ro ups and "Open house" 
~ucsls should be farn rahl y impressed by our 
fac ilities . 
(3) Ohscr\'ation alld rnonitorin?; of 
space-age ph e11omena such as satcli tcs and 
For illformati on co11cn11ing memb ership 
cont act Prof. W. C. Smith . n:t cnsion !i 12 or 
Lcdr. J K. Bole s at 442 
Radio Club discussing plans for new QTH {location) 
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PHILIP CONIGLIO r: .a 
POST OFFICE BOX 2481 
MAylair 4-2022 
(Dediterranean OOarket 
Fm e )Vine s 
Import ed and D omestic Food Delicacies 
OCEAN AVENUE & MISSION CARMEL, CALIFORNIA 
Come in and be introduced 
to Winnie from Albuquerque, New Mexico 
assisting Gen W a/lace, hair stylist 
Be pampered and beautified in an atmosphere you' II enjoy 
OAK GROVE BEAUTY SALON 
( A Cozy Shop wirh a Lovely View) 
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